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www.marlisco.eu

BG ДА СПРЕМ ЗАМЪРСЯВАНЕТО НА ЧЕРНО МОРЕ ЗАЕДНО • DK Sammen Stopper Vi Marint Affald • FR Stoppons Les Dechets Marins • GE Gemeinsam Gegen Meeresmüll
GR Μαζί Για Θάλασσες Χωρίς Σκουπίδια • IT Insieme Per Un Mare Senza Rifiuti • NL Samen Voor Een Zee Zonder Zwerfvuil • PT Juntos Por Um Mar Sem Lixo
RO ÎMPREUNĂ PUNEM CAPĂT DEŞEURILOR MARINE • SI Morje Se Utaplja - Ustavimo Odpadke • ES Por Un Mar limpio. ¡Actuemos Ya! • TR Çöpsüz Denizler İçin El Ele

THERE ARE
SOLUTIONS

TO THE
CHALLENGING

ISSUE OF MARINE
LITTER

Waste 
reduction

Improved waste 
management

Good waste management must begin 
with the prevention of its generation 
in the first place. Pollution should be 
prevented at source. Waste that is 
never produced does not have to be 
disposed of and cannot become 
marine litter.

Waste should be collected and 
handled properly, either for reuse and 
recycling or for environmentally safe 
disposal. The economic value of waste 
needs to be underlined in order to 
move towards a 'zero-waste economy’.

Waste 
composition 

Manufacturer’s 
role

Not only waste quantity but also waste 
quality is an issue. Waste should not 
lead to more dangerous compounds 
when it decomposes. 

Extended producer responsibility 
makes a product’s manufacturer 
responsible for the entire life-cycle 
of the product and especially for its 
take-back, recycling and final disposal.

“Design 
for life cycle”

Working 
at all levels

This approach challenges the product 
designers to consider the entire life of 
the product, including its recycling and 
disposal options.

Prevention or remedy actions e.g. 
clean-ups have to be taken in many 
locations, through numerous activities 
and by many committed people. This 
requires streaming of efforts at local, 
national and international level.

Education, 
information 
and training

These are vital in any effort towards a 
more waste-wise society. A tailor-made 
approach should be used in the 
different sectors (e.g. tourism, maritime 
sector, land based industry, etc.) and 
the general public, to raise the 
awareness of everyone on the sources 
and effects of marine litter and the 
ways of reducing it at source. 


